
Three Games Open County Basketball Tournament
Morefiead City Registers
Four Weekend Victories
Hot Shot Sammy Sparks
N. C. State's Case Aces

By ROBERT L. MOORE
AP Newsfeatures
RALEIGH, When it comes to

top college basketball stars, Ever-
ette Case, the greying little man
who coaches North Carolina
State's cage forces, will take Sam
my Ranzino. Ranzino is a six-loot,
one-inch black haired Italian-
American forward from Gary, Ind.
who pours in the points for Case's
aces.

"Ranzino is undoubtedly
one of the cleverest ballhandlers
and most accurate shots in the
game today." Case says, "He
has gone the distance for our
team iu many games, and he can

always be counted on to play his
best.
"I don't think I've ever seen a

better shot, and I'm certain there
are very few players in the coun¬

try today who can match his ov¬

erall ability to do almost any¬
thing on the basketball court.

"He's a good defensive per¬
former and is an uncanny judge
of rebounds which enables him
to gain possession of the ball ov-
er taller opponents. He's a hust-
ler from the word 'go'.

It isn't any wonder Case raves
over eagle-eye Sammy. Labled
"The Eye" by his teammates Ran
zino seems to be at his best when
the opposition is toughest.

State's game with San Francis¬
co University is an example. The
Dons were 1949 National lnvita
tional Tournament champions.
Sure. shot Sammy fired away 17
times from the field. He connec¬
ted on 10. He stepped to the tree
throw eight times and made every
shot.
Sammy's total of 28 eight points

was the highest individual score
ever tallied against the California
team.
One of his scaring specialties

is a one-arm push shot. But Ran
2ino is more than a scorer. Case
quickly explains. He's a play-mak¬
er deluxe. His ball stealing antics
keep the customers in an uproar.
His twibting, turning dribble has
eau^hl more than one opponent
off guard and enabled Ranzino
to get through the defenders for
one of his easy layups.

A year ago, Ranzino led the
Wolfpack team in scoring with
381 points. At the rate he's go¬
ing this season, he may easily
break Captain Dick Dickey's 1948
scoring mark for a North Caro¬
lina State player of 451 points.
In fact, he has an eye set on he-
coming the first North Carolina

SAMMY RANZINO
Hunts 500 Points

scorer since the University of
North Carolina's George (ila-
mack hit the 500 mark.
Case, a shrewd judge of basket-

hall talent, made up his mind three
years ago that Ranzino was one
of the best players he'd ever seen.

: Case selected Ranzino out of nearly
200 boys who attended one of his

| basketball clinics in Indiana in
1947. Now Sammy's a junior.
"Ranzino is headed for big

things," Case concludes.

Pastors
(Continued from page one)

ning to do extensive work, using
the census cards as their guide.
Some of the churches are planning

a "Fishermen's Club," an evangel¬
istic men's club, or to organize
a special visitation program hav¬
ing ministers and laymen visiting
together. It is pointed out that this
is the system that Jesus used, and
it has proved successfuJ in thous¬
ands of churches across America.
There were certain difficulties

encountered in the census. Work¬
ers untrained, although they did
a splendid job. But perhaps be¬
cause 01 the iack of skilled work¬
ers, the figures are not as com¬
plete as they otherwise would be.
In most cases when neither mem¬

bership nor specific preference
was given, preference was shown
on the census as being the same
as parents or other members of
the home.

In the problem of the churches
of the Baptist or Methodist faith,
it is |K)ssible that some were coun¬
ted by the First Methodist church
when they were members of the

Franklin Memorial Methodist
rhurch and that there were some

people in the Missionary Baptist
statistics actually belonging to the
Primitive Baptist church, etc.

Figures in the table include the
census taken of the Crab Point
section the causeways leading to
Beaufort and Atlantic Beach, and
the Camp Glenn section. The cen¬
sus is not conclusive for the above
mentioned reasons.

Tank* Envisioned
The census shows the tremend¬

ous task of the church today.
Many of our people are unchurch¬
ed. Still others have grown inac¬
tive through the years, Many
homes showed no active religious
faith at all. Many of our children
are not being trained in the Sun¬
day School and church.
The Morehead City Ministerial

association would like to invite
every person to worship in the
church of his c)ioice; but to wor¬
ship in some church. The church¬
es of Morehead City want the sup¬
port of every person in Morehead

Obituaries
MRS JOSEPH C. LONG

Funeral services for Mrs. Jo¬
seph C. Long, 80, who died at her
home 400 Bridges St., at 4:45 p.m.
Saturday, were conducted Sunday
afternoon at the home. The Rev.
L. A. Tilley, pastor of the First
Methodist church, Morehead City
officiated. Interment was in Bay-
view cemetery.

Mrs. Long, the former Susan E.
Beil, suffered a stroke Friday.
She was the widow of Joseph C.
Long.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Luther Hamilton and Mrs.
E. Z.Grantham, both of Morehead
City; one son. Dr. Ira C. Long of
Goldsboro; and one sister, Mrs.
W. J. Hales of Morehead City.

MRS JULIA BRINSON
Funeral services were conducted

at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
for Mrs. Julia Bennett Brinson
74, who died at her home in More
headL City at 11:15 a.m. Sunday af
ter a lingering illness.
The Rev. Cecil Outlaw, pastor

of the First Christian church
Morehead City. where service*
were conducted, officiated assis¬
ted by the Rev. L. A. Tilley. pas¬
tor of the First Methodist church,
and Dr. John H. Bunn. pastor of
the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Lloyd Brinson is survived
by four sons, Lloyd Brinson, Black
Creek, Ralph and Leslie of the
home and Linwood of Roanoke
Rapids; one daughter. Mrs. Alvah
Whealton, Black Creek; also
eight grandchildren.

City because the people of Mora-
head City need the Gospel of Je¬
sus Christ.

This census was conducted l>y
the Morehead City Ministerial as¬
sociation of which Dr. J. II. Bunn
pastor of the First Baptist church,
is president; and R. L. Lawrence,
pastor of the Pentecostal Holiness
church, is secretary and treasurer.
Revered Priestley C o n y e r s

.pastor of the Webb Mem¬
orial Presbyterian church, and
Reverend W. D. Caviness, pastor
of the Morehead City circuit of
the Methodist church, were selec¬
ted to the census committee to
direct the census.

Morehead City registered a suc¬
cessful uot'kmil of basketball
competition, with two teams from
Southern I'ines Tlu» local ya r
sil > team took two wins, 4 1
ami 4542. while the junior varsity
came throu:',h, 4"> la ami

Mitchell Bur.'.e with IT points
was high in Vnda> ui'ht.'s varsits
win. Other local seorers were
Feaglc, 10. Macy. nine. Steed, live
an J Matthews, two. lie.melt and
Wollaril ;ilso pla\ cm I t <>. Vlorehead
City. Charles Mars was More
heail C it> s best defensive player
baker tallied high score tor .the

Visitors with II points. J-'onlin;*;
in the juipe was heav> wjtli two
Morehead C ity pi >«.» s. Foa ;le and
Steed. and two visiting players
Stuart and Pa^f, fouling out \
total of fouls won called.

Score b\ periods
Moreheul « l"» t.i II--PI
Sou. Fines | I! 8 17- 1 1
S&lurdav inViil t varsily had -a

tougher time of il The lot .ils
took ,n eai i\ load and w» se ahiv.ii.
30-20 at the half in the third
period tho visitors held theii de¬
fense and wont :. h**r.il on olfciise
to come Up wit hi t.wo pout of
Morehead City. oTt 'il at the Wlii
tie on the end el the pi r;od, In
the lioa! quai tor Moi ehe;.d i.\

maintained its slender lead and
scored one more point than Sou
thorn pines to w in 4"> 42

Sine; Sieed wa. hi: li for h
| Weals in Saturday's game with 14

points. Next ea:n»' Fea, with
13. Burge and Macs ^;\ each.
Woolard, four, and Matthew two
Baker with 17 and Stuart w Hi
led the \ isitin^ offe .so.

Score by periods.
Morelieu d IS 17 3 12.4".
Sou. I'ines 10 in 11 if -12
Bennett wilh eiv.h' e'l I Is

for 16 points led the .i. w-e vu

tory Friday night o;i>i ore;
for Morehead < > we: o I'iiI- !u r

seven. Fit/put rirk si\ '¦ <. ;jiu ..

tor and Bass, (our ae!i. I.awreuee
and Woolard. three oaeli. and II
Willis, two
Scoring for Southern I'm. w.<s

split with no player in more
than five point *.

Score by periods:
Morehead 10 1*. li 7.15
Sou. IMnes 0 I m i;,
Bennett again led the w > Sat¬

urday with nine Id -oaK lor r;
points. His eohoi .. f
and M. Willi- nine <\ -n. Y\ m?
aid. seven, Kit jviruk. tin re,
Freshwater, Chadwii k. ,l> ;llou ncj
Bass, two eaeh. and II. Willis, one
George McDonald made high for

the visitors with In. Iln h tor
the rest of his teammates was I out-
made bv New bon am! Bowuts.

Score by periods-
Morehead 11 II 1«> lt~5.r»
Sou. Pines 3 8 5 7 2.;

Siate Beard
(continued lrom page one)

Tom Evans, of 11 it'll Point, account
representative of the Bennett Ad¬
vertising Agency, which holds the
State contract.
"We are jn Raleigh to serve you

and want to work wi.h you," Par¬
ker told the score of Chamber of
Commerce representatives from
Manteo. New Bern, Morehead City,
Wilmington anil other caster;*

i North Carolina communities.
Wilbur Clark, of Fayetteville,

third division highway commit
sioner, spoke briefly. He said the
highway commission is seeking to
eliminate substandard conditio^
as to roads and bridges as a con-
tributioif to encouragement of the
pleasure travel business.

Inlets Considered
The board went on record as

favoring the deepening and sta¬
bilizing on Masonboro and Oregon
Inlets. It was explained by ad¬
vocates of this proposal that both
orojects are in the current Rivers
ind Harbors Bill, but no budget
recommendations have been made
by the federal government as to

OCEAN
PARK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Two Miles West of Morehead City
On Route 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
TONHillT anil WEIINKSHA V

BINCi CROSBY
BARRY FITZGERALD .

In

"TOP OF THE MORNING"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

BURT LANCASTER
CORINNE CALVET

la

"HOPE OF SAND"

Play in the Carteret Coun¬
ty Basketball Conference
tournament will get under¬
way tonight at 7 o'clock
when three frames, two girls'
and one boys', will be run
oft' in eliminations toward
selecting tin; championship
team; ot' Carteret county for
lViU.

f irst trame on tonight's
slate is tin' Atlantic-More-
hoad (its tfirl>' court battle
at 7 o'clock. At 8 p.m. Smyr¬
na and lJcaufort boys will
moot and at i) o'clock the
Newport Markers Island
jrirls' ?e\ttts will take the
court

Four 'earns. two girls' and two
hoys'. Ii.i \ t* »li awn byes in the
first round ot games. Newport
and Morelvead Oily hoys will r.ot
play in the tirsi round nor will
r.cmilort aud Smyrna girls. In-
lead, these trams will meet the
Ainneis ot earlier eliminations.
Wednesd.t\ night three more

roiitiNi'. Mr scheduled Play will
'open- Willi Marker's Island hoys
meet, i! tin- Atlantic team. One
hour later. at a p in.. Smyrna
iris will meet the wi uier pf t o-

rir.lit game tu ween a rker's Is-
Jand and Newport Finally at 9

K \ev\po:t hoys will play the
im:.T c>t T»:i>sd;t\ night's contest

hft a lio: nigrt .md Smyrna.
Tin' u inner ot these last two
aiucs sill adv.inee to the final

lii.' ckfl on Fr.jdas ni.uUt.
rhin.1 will jv\ hot Thursday

mi lit a-., two lines will he played
lo de<i;le c^liics in the Friday
m ht i mpionship games. Beau
'lort "iri will meet the. winner o'
tonulif AiUntit Morehead City
:?ame. at 7 :U). The winner of tjfi'if

mi1 Will advance to Frida>
in i-llt *> finalist ..iris' game;

\i Ji.HI) Thursday night More
.ul.('il\ hoys will meet the win

km ot Wednesday night's contes
between 1 1. rker's Island and At
la .t;i The winner of Thursdjj
night's tie will play in thC final?
Friday night.

Pollard High as Newport
Girls Whip Atlantic, 41-2f
A nine rr Pollard led Xewpor

..lis l<> t 1km litest victory re
ri> il\ f ih 1 ;» points- ho New
port M :il led ;i 4128 wir
ow-r Atl'in'u' on the Newport
f'OU rt

Ill" win ;',;ive Newport girls a
<>« 11 mi', won and nine

.< !<.;. he r< i' on. Polly
it ..(¦ w.>- >«.( nn nigh lor N't'W-
,»e. y.ili: hi points.

.lo Ann Monis. 11, and Patsy
Hobi'i>Oii. 10, were two hij^h scor¬
er loi Atlantic. Atlantic's best
defensive player was Fay Styro.i,
while i'Yanees Craig and* A. Lilly
topped Newport's defense.
Score by periods:
Newport 7 10 13 12.11
Atlantic 1 7 10 7.:>8

the financing of the necessary
work. The board also Rave its
endorsement to the proposal to cut
a new inlet north of Carolina
Beach.

Action on a proposal to employ
a public relations representative
of he board was deferred until a
later meeting in Goldsboro at the
suggestion of George. Ross, director
of the Conservation and Develop¬
ment Department.

Charles Allen, of Durham, chair¬
man of the Parks Committee, re¬
port ed on a visit tp Topsail Island
to Rain preliminary information
relative to its possibilities for
some type of State park.

Rciarians Hear Talk
On Civil Air Patrol

A. I). Ellsworth of Cherry Point
spoke to Beaufort Rptarians Tues¬
day night on the advantages of a
Civil Air patrol in this area. Mr.
Ellsworth was introduced by Jack
()«;kley who was in charge of the
program.

President N. T. Knnett read a
letter he had written in be-
hall of the club to Jean Booth,
former district Rotary Governor,
who is now in Japan.

CITY
THEATRE
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

RICHARD CONTE

VAI.ENTINA CORTESA
In-

"THIEVES' HIGHWAY

TIIl'RSDAY and FRIDAY

ROBERT TAYLOR

ARLENE DAHL

In.

"AMBUSH"

Beaufort Finishes Regular
Season With Twin Wins
Six More Trawlers Stari
For New Shrimp Grounds

North Carolina's fishing fleet
was depleted by six recently as
nio»*e trawlers set out for the Flor¬
ida Keys shrimping glounds.
'The Mel. which is reported to

have left earlier, did not leave
these waters until Tuesday, when
five other boats started south .

the Jane Carolyn. Lindsay May.
Clara, the Fulcher, and the Orien¬
tal.
According to a bulletin from the

commercial fisheries division of
the Fish and Wildlife service, the
new shrimp fishing grounds were
discovered Feb. 2 "near Rcbecca
shoals about 50 miles west of Key
West. Fla. Fishing is done mainly
at night in depths 15 to 25 fath¬
oms." (Night shrimping is pro-
hibited in North Carolina).
The F & WS report continues.

"Catches consist of grooved shrimp
23 to 35 count per pound headless.
The shrimp have a coral pink col-
or."

Trucks Collide Thursday
En Route io Cherry Poinl
A pulpwood truck and a potato

Muck collided at 9:45 Thursday
morning on highway 101 three
miles from Beaufort. The drivers
.scaped uninjured.
The tractor-trailer truck hauling

potatoes is owned .by McCotter of
New Bern and was driven by Hor-
ice ( Bell, colored man of IJay-
>oro. The pulpwood truck was
hi veil by Rimer Lee Todd of Mer-
imon.
According to Patrolman W. K.

°ickard, who investigated, the po-
ato truck swung to the left to
nake a right-hand turn. Todd.
hinking the truck was going to
tav on the left started to pass on
he right and the two collided.
Approximately $200 damage was

auM-d to ead» vehicle. The
rucks were proceeding toward
'berry Point.

Dr. N. T. Enneti Terms
Health Meeting a Success
The recent meeting of North

'arvlina's public health officers
in Chapel fiill was a success from

| s'very viewpoint, Dr. N. Thomas
Ennctt, county health officer,

; stated today.
l)i Ehnett reported the officers

ttended seminars on various
phases of communicable diseases
and their implications in public
health work.
The meeting was well attended

and as a result, it is believed that
quarantine regulations on certain

| diseases will- be modified slightly.

ROYAL
THEATRE
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

FRANK SINATRA

GENE KELLY

Id.

"TAKE ME OUT
TO THE BALL GAME"
THURSDAY ami FRIDAY

BUD ABBOTT

LOU COSTEI.LO

In

"HIT THE ICE"

Beaufort closed a successful sea¬
son Friday night at Swansboro by
whipping the two Swansboro teams
to give the Beaufort boys' and girls*
teams a season's record of 32
games won and only six lost.
The boys won over Swansboro.

55 16. to make their season's rec¬

ord 14 won and five lost. The
girls came through. 36-27, to fin¬
ish up with the high score of 18
won and only one lost to Ho-
bucken, 2fr22. Beaufort's girls la¬
ter beat Hobucken. 32-31, on the
Beaufort court.
Guy Smith was top man in the

boys' offense, racking up 21 points
for more than the entire Swans¬
boro aggregation. Clyde Owens
tallied 12 for Beaufort and Jim¬
my Fodrie made nine for second
and third high. The highest any
Swansboro player could make was
four points.
Other Beaufort scorers were

Julian Austin and Charles Owens,
four each. Billy Eudy and Pat
Fodrie, two each, and Ottis Jeffer-
son. one.

Tempers on the Swansboro sidej
were somewhat high during the
game. At one point the Swans¬
boro coach had a technical foul
called on him when he argued
too vehemently with the referee.
Though Friday night's game was

the last regularly-scheduled for the
boys; two tournaments are still on
the schedule. This week they will
play in the county tournament,
and on March 2. 3 and 4. they will
play in the Alliance Invitational
Tournament at Alliance. A game
scheduled with Vanceboro next
Tuesday has been called off be-
cause of schedule difficulties of
the Vanceboro team.

Score by periods:
Beaufort G 12 19 18.55
Swansboro 2 7 4 3.1G
Scoring the girls' game was er¬

ratic, Beaufort leading by 10 points
at the half but scoring only three
points in third period as Swans¬
boro scored 12 to give Beaufort
only a one-point lead. Then in
the final period Beaufort scored
10 points to Swansboro's two to

i give Beaufort its nine-point mar¬
gin of victory.

Carroll Ann Willis topped Beau-

Cub Scout Meeting Cancelled
The Cub Scout organizational

meeting scheduled for Thursday
night at Franklin Memorial Meth¬
odist church, Morehead City, has
been cancelled because of the bas¬
ketball tournament.

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

TODAY

PAUL DOUGLAS
LINDA DARNELL

In

"EVERYBODY DOES IT'
WEI). DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN WAYNE
In.

"STAB PACKEH"
SCOTT BRADY

In.

"PORT OF NEW YORK"
THURSDAY »nd FHIDAV

RANDOLPH SCOTT
JANE NIGH

In
"FIGHTING NAM
OF THE PLAINS"

oh4bjr73lf-
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A quick glance into the tele¬
phone directory before cell¬
ing, often save! you a second
call. For, when you leave

numbers to your memory, it's
easy to make a mistake. Result:

wasted time; wasted effort; wrong
number. So unless you're abso¬
lutely sure of the number you're
calling, just check it for your¬

self in the telephone direc¬
tory. You'll be helping your¬

self to better telephone
service as well.

CAXOLWA TELEPHQ1E and TELEGRAPH COi

fort's scoring with 23. Betsy Ful-|
ford with three and Iris Davis with
10 were the only other Beaufort
scorers. Alice Dudley went the
route for Beaufort on defense,
performing an excellent job along
the way. Peggy O'Neal, Letitia
Simpson and Mary Sue Lynch also
helped Beaufort's defense.

Score by periods:
Beaufort 10 13 3 10.36
Swansboro 4 9 12 Z 27

In eight World Series the lo
ing team has failed to win a

single game and four times the
winning team was the New York
Yankees.

Morehead Cily All-Stars
Slip By Harker's Island
Arthur Lewi*; with 16 points

an»l Seldon Sherwood with 11
tallies were high scorers Wed¬
nesday nic.hi as (hi* Morehead
City All St.ifs took a narrow 56-
54 victory o^ei the Harker's Is-
land \ll-Star>.

Standouts on Morehead City's
defence were ki'in|i (iuthrir ami
larger MtKniulil. htflli playing
llu* guard positions. Il.irris was

on«* of Marker's Island's best
players duriug the y,.»ine.

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLD

Club

^ aH:ut hoi Kl,()
^HlSKE V

F»O0i.-

Century
Club

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

$1$3v. '2 10
PINT

86 PROOF

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD CORP . NEW YORK, N Y.

<tr W/*4^*4

l%U'i
WITH THE

WASHMOBILEf
flo Wore.
jbeLjJ

Your Car Washed
While You Wait

POTTER S SINCLAIR SERVICE
T. T. "TOM" PO.TTKR, JR.-

Fhone B

"STOP AT THE IJC SIGN"

CONING ! MARCH 17 !
THE 1951 LUXURY

FRAZER

Luxury Keynotes 51 Frazers
LUXURIOUS. STYLINCi *nd passenger comfort characterize
the 1951 Frazer Manhattan models now being introduced by
Kaiser-Frazer Corp. The new Frazer series is marked by
aerodynamic styling with a European note evident in the
elevation of fhe rear fendrrs, which "hop up" above the
waist line of the car. A choice of ll.vdn Matic or over¬

drive is offered as extra equipment with the new Kaiser
"Supersonic" engine.

WELL WORTH WAITING TO SEE AT

LEE MOTOR SALES
Phone M 8496

1406 BRIDGES ST. MOREHEAD CITY


